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MARMALADECOUNTERFEIT 
MONEY IN 

CIRCULATION

SPECIAL ! — Eatonia 
Oranges 2*4 lbs 
bottle

—Mrts Harry Flemming of Monc
ton was a recent guest of Miss E- 
mdly Babin.

Eatonia, pot 
de їг/г lbs

INSURANCE K

. M. BERRY "I
Kinds of Insurance

Telephone 168

I Edmundston, N. В. I

PERSONALS
—Mrs Ruth Hartney has returned 

to Boston after a month’s visit with 
Mr and Mrs R. V. McCabe.

—'Miss Bessie Topping entertained 
at a delightful party on Saturday 
evening in honor of Miss Dorothy 
Peters of Buffa'to. The guests inclu
ded Mias Alice Matheson, Miss Joy
ce Rideout Miss Moreen Griffin, 
Miss Marv Matheson, Miss Muriel 
Morton, Miss Cecilia Matheson, Miss 
Yolande Topping, Miss Lillian Dai- 
Dayton Hammond, Donald Me Ad am 
eflc, Miss Annette Michaud, Messrs. 
Robert Connely, Burns Hay, Douglas 
Contois, Rudolphe Daigle, Ola Bour 
geois, Eugene Afofoiss, and Lucien 
Bernier.

L’EICHIPSO—Mr and Mrs О. E. Horton and 
family returned last week, after a 
pleasant vacation spent at Baker 
Lake.

—Archie Fraser of Pilaster Rock 
was a week-end guest of his Sistter,
Mrs Ann Kennedy.

—Mrs L A. Landry entertained 
at a dainty bridge and tea on Fri
day afternoon, for the pleasure of 
Mrs James T. McKenzie of Montreal 
The Bridge guests were Mrs James 
Г. McKenzie, Mrs Ralph B. Mur- 
chie, Mrs Ann Kennedy, Mrs R. S.
White, Mrs W. B. Morton, Mrs Ja
mes Reith. Mrs J. R. Lockhart, and 
Mrs Patrick Fournier. Prize was won 
by Mrs Lockhart, and Mrs McKen
zie received a lovely guest prize. The 
tea guests included Mrs E. E. Steven ton.
son, Mrs Raymond Breau, and Miss -^Mrs Aubrey Crabtree entertai- 
Etta Reith Mrs Reith presided aver ned at bridge on Thursday evening 
the tea cups, Mrs Murchie cut the лі honor of Mrs James T. McKen- 
ioaf sandwiches, and Mrs Breau and zie of Montreal. The guests included 
lit'le Miss Charlotte Landry assisted Mrs James T. McKenzie, Mrs Wal- 
the hostess in serving. ter B. Morton, Mrs Jdhn. F. Mac-

—Mr and Mrs R. S. White and fa- Kenzie, Mrs Ralph B. Murchie, Mrs 
m’ly spent several days in Bangor Ralph Dayton, Mrs Ritchie Henlder- 
reeently. . son, Mrs Hubert H. Henderson, Mrs

—Miss Aline Cyr, who has been T. W. D. Hierlihy, and Miss Phyllis 
on the General Office Staff of Fra- Hall. Prize was won by Mrs Ritchie 
scr Companies, Limited, for several Henderson, and Mrs James McKen- 
years, left on Friday evening for zie received a guest prize 
Quebec, where she entered the Con- —Mrs Evelyn Fraser who spent 
vent of the Missionary Sisters of the summer months in Europe, is the 
Africa. Miss Cyr is a girl of splendid guestxof Mr and Mrs D. A. Fraser 
character and sterling worth, and —мкр. Dodd Tweedie and Mrs
her numerous friends wish her the Walter Bt Morton are enjoying a 
greatest happiness in the life of ser- motor trip through New Brunswick 
vice which she has chosen. and Nova Scotia.

—Mrs D. H. Van Wart and family —Mrs G. P. Genberg entertained 
nave returned to town after spending informally at the tea hour on Tucs- 
several weeks at Baker Lake. day. for the pleasure of Mrs S. D.

—Miss Dorothy Peters of Buffalo, Burns, of Hampton.
N Y., is the guest of her mother, —Barrington Memorial Chapter, 
Mrs John Emmerson, and Mr. Em- I.O.D.E. held a very successful mect- 
nierson. ing on Tuesday afternoon .when

—Miss Lucienne Albert is enjoying pians were made for the year’s work, 
a month’s vacation with friends in The Regent, Mrs R. V. McCabe, was 
Quebec. appointed the delegate to attend the-

gros paquet 
large pkg ETSPECIAL ! —

A recent letter from the secretary 
cf thhe Retail Merchants Associa
tion of Eamuifde on advises us that 
a counterfeit Royal Bank ten dol
lar bit!, number 1863229 is actually 
in circulation. The public is there- 
lore c° .?d to beware.

2 X 9cSPECIAL ! De Luxe JELLY POWDERS, all flavors 

GELATINE, diverses essences,
none 
prov 
bre і

Good Values — Belles Valeurs
POUDRE à PATE 
Magic Baking Powder, lb _
Eatonia Choice Peas, 2 tins ОС Л 
Pois de choix Eatonia, 2 btes— ^ /
KIPPERED SNACKS, 
la boite — per tin___________1
Huile d’Olive Eatonia, 4 oz
Eaton's Olive Oil, 4 oz_______
CORN Flakes Sugar Crisp,
per pkg — le paquet________
SHREDDED Wheat, 2 pkgs
2 paquets pour_______________
Papier à Toilette, 4 rouleaux 
Eatonia Toilet Paper, 4 rolls 
EPICES à la pesée, lb
Bulk SPICES, per lb_________
Anneaux en caoutchouc 4 pqts 
Rubber Jar Rings, 4 pkgs __ 
PARAWAX,
2 lbs________________________
MARMALADE Shirriff’s 
pot 12 oz_________ v__________

SOUPE Aylmer, la boite
Aylmer OUPS, per tin____
THE Eaton à la pesée, lb чп j 
Eaton’s bulk TEA, lb________uZ/

Meats — Viandes
SAUCISSE fraîche, lb 
Fresh SAUSAGE, per lb _

FRANKFURTS, lb ...
MESS PORK, lb........
BACON tranché - sliced; lb 16<

09/It HERE FROGS 
A :e FROGS ! prov 

ves, 
Depi 
que ! 
on n 
aux 

* nom

34/
Tn ран зі" ihc British West Indies 

v ■ ’-му- live frogs from native boys 
; :i f;v ' :h the frogs for food. Those 
fvgs at:a n a large size, as big as 
і - па!! '’.-"і. and are delicious They 

• by 11 : name “crapaud”, which 
)ws ih influence of French in the 

на lids One drawback is that the 
f beecme tame and arc almost

-ion, o 'hat one hesitates to кШ

THE THREAT
OF GERMANY

Semi-Annual Convention to be held 
-n Chatham, and has been invited 
;o reply to the Address of Welcome.

—Mrs Earle D. Nesbitt and Miss 
Grace Stevens, have returned from 
a week’s visit with friends in Mon
treal.

—Friends of Mr H. C. Noseworthy, 
who has recently operated on in the 
Montreal General Hospital, will foe 
glad to learn 'that he is recuperating 
rapidly.

—A W Brebner of Campbell ton 
was a recent Visitor in town.

—Miss Violet Anderson of Dou- 
glastown, is the guest of Mr and Mrs 
H. S. Anderson.

Rev. and Mrs. N. Franchetti who 
have bean enjoying a motor trip 
through Quebec and Ontario for the 
past three weeks, returned on Tues
day. accompanied by Mrs. Franchet- 
li’-, slstor, Mrs. Percy Graham of 
Kii chencr. Ontario..

Rupert V. McCabe, who has been 
visiting friends in Montreal for the 
pa:t three weeks, ' returned on Tues-

—Mrs R V. McCabe has returned 
frrrni a week’s visit with Mr and 
Mrs A. A Pickard, in Campbell-

05/ 15/
Premier Daladier assures thv 

world that France is prepared for 
war if Germany should assume the 
aggressive. A chain cf fortifications, 
including steel, concrete, trenches, 
and dug-outs, costing a 
million dollars, is completed. Ger
many boasts that she 
pared for war within a year, yet so 
exhausted were her resources a short 
time ago і hat she had to repudiate 
her war obligations. The troth is 
coming to light —'•fcfoe-'tjërm а 11 spi
rit. nurved by munition makers and 
a sub rasa note from Doom — wa
nes without uhe presence or pros- 

year is 
name nearly as 

hated as that of Nero, and like Ne
ro driven from his throne — his ul
timate end we know.

Britain. Italy, and uhe United Sta
tes have to be reckoned with if the 
dictator, who is seeking to bring 
luin on Austria, the country of his 
birth, attempts aggression upon 
France.

It is little wonder that France, at

19c
their gestures and exprès- nos 

temp 
line !

15c
hundred

will be pre- 23/AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE 
OR FOR HIRE COTTAGE Rolls, 

petits — small size, lb____
Légumes — Vegetables

Patates Sucrées, lb
Sweet Potatoes, lb_______
BLE DTNDE sur épis, douz.
Golden Bantam Corn, doz _
Oignons can. No. 1 - 7 lbs 
Canadian ONIONS, 7 lbs.
TOMATES rouges, le nanier PC A ■ 

Ripe TOMATOES, basket DD/ g

élève
langi
certa

19/25/A Chevrolet Sedan 1930 in first 
cla.-< cc . ii.ion with number plates, 
fur a.,' or hire on very moderate u25/ 10/1 Mad

agric
que
cette
cord
langi

•Apply 4o
Bill BABINEAU, 

Edmudston, N. B.
poet of war. But before the 
up Hitie" may be 23/ 15/52153-2І-14 ept.

■25/ 25/•lie Wor\i Conference, declined to 
a cept nrcpo.ui's for disarmament 

uiity was given against 
Go:nun hivasion. In judging her rc- 
>*>: ■ міні wv should not forget

Germany is her beaten 
nciclibor and immemorial foe.

25/
MADAWASKA, Me ses s 

plir: 
gron 
çais. 
mess 
nant 
agro 
n’am 
des c 
conn 
fran< 
norm

■
FRUITS—FRUITS sEATON’S

HOUSEHOLD Pears — Poires, douz ... 47c 
Cocoanuts, each - chacune 6c 
Pommes - Apples, 10 lbs 25c
Raisins — Blue GRAPES 
per basket — le panier____
Prunes bleues et jaunes, pan. TC u 
Blue and Yellow Plums 1 lqts / v/^

—A Irge group of Assumpiion- 
nists fron. this town attended the 
Regional Convention of the Society 
ot the Assumption for the Stable of 
Maine ii-d New Hampshire.

—This convention took place at 
Chisholm, Maine where Rev. Fa
ther Pome rlea u is paster.

—The opening program was held 
in the Parochial Hall, where Rev. 
Sisshop McCarthy addressed the 
meeting. Rev. A. Melanson, pastor 
from Shediac,, N. B. gave the ser
mon. Benediction of the most bles- 
.-•viSa crernent was held immediately 
after mass. At night a supper was 
served in the Murray Hall.

—Normand H. Frechette was re
eled ed state President for the 
ensuing year and Thomas Dufour, 
slate Director.

—Among those from around here 
who attended were: Normand H. 
Frechette. State President, Thomas 
Dufour, State Direotdr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund J. Cyr, Romeo Albert, 
Mrs, Thomas Dufour, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herrnon P. Frechette, Mrs. Joseph J. 
Pelletier. Albert Caron, Lucien Du
four. Misses Lucie Guerette, Marie 
May Mar.in and Fiorina Dufour.

—Emile Cyr of Limestone was cal
ling on friends in town Friday eve
ning.

—Leviі e Rossignol and Levite R. 
Daigle motored to Augusta last week.

—Ermil Daigle left this week for 
Bathurst, N. B. where he will resu
me his studies after spending the 
summer with his sister Miss Ozithe 
M. Daigle

-Miss Lcrette Albert of St. Agatha 
was ca'j'mg on her sister Martha 
la.:’. Friday

—Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reed and 
daugher Ruth recently returned 
from a week’s vacation to New 
Hampshire.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thaddie Parent of 
Rumford were calling on Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Parent recently.

—Mrs. Albert Lacharity, Miss Lau
ren Beaulieu, Chester Woodbury 
and Ber.rand Lacharity of Bruns
wick were calling on Gerald Beau
lieu Satvrday.

—Therese Dionne of Grand Isle is 
now emnloyed as clerk at Miss 
Ozithe M. Daigle,s store.

—One of the outstanding socity 
event of the season took place ait 
the Rialto Theatre last Thursday 
and Friday when a cast of 125 local 
people pm, over the play entitled 
“Henry’s Wedding” for the benefit 
of the Daughters of Isabella under 
the direction of Miss Mary Crowley 
çf Bangor.

—The show, with only a weeks 
it hearsa1, was put over great and 
really wa, a success.

—The Daughters of Isabella wish 
to thank the town’s people and those 
from Eomundston and Frenchvtile 
who cooperated in making the show 
a success. Thanks must also be gi
ven to Mrs. Arthur Cyr and her Or- 
onestra and all those who helped 
Miss Crowley. Last but not least 
Miss Mary Crowley who worked hand 
and mane the play one of the best

—Relatives and friends of Mrs 
Willie A. Daigle are sorry to hear 
that she is seriously ill at her home 
on main street.

—Otis Munson of Presque Isle was 
a caller in town Wednesday.

—Miss Leona Cyr of North Van 
Buren returned Tuesday from a 
uiiree week’s vacation to the World’s 
Fair in Chicago.

—Rev Sister Marie Cyr of Boston 
was visiting her brother Bill Parent 
recently.

—CamLle Cannan and Carl Saw
yer motmeti to Fort Kent Tuesday.

—Valahe Michaud of St Agatha 
was calling on friends in Edmunds
ton Tuesday.

—Friends and relatives are sorry 
to hear that Maurice Frechette, who 
was getting married to Miss Ger
maine Long of Baker-Lake, Tuesday 
morning, had to be taken to the St 
Baiil Hospital Monday evening ait 
10.30 where he underwent, an ope
ration f>r the appendix.

—Dr. I.-R. Cyr motored to Fort 
Kern: Tuesday evening where he vi
sited his family.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard “Pat” Mi
chaud are now making their home

?
TEA - THE№1 № ■AV

f. 57/ 5lb. 35c p
K

■
ieBl!!5ie!WaSSBlHlieEe

l^the rent above Abel Morneault’s

—Mr. F.-W. Pelletier was a busi
ness caller in Van Buren Tuesday.

—Isaie L. Cyr motored to Bangor 
Monday evening on business.

—Miss Zelia Cyr of Grand Isle , re- 
oeniily visited her sister Mrs. Alfred 
Dumais

—Pit Sanfacon of Grand Isle was 
a business caller in town Tuesday.

—®id Oiilis returned Monday from 
a few days vacation to Boston and 
vicinity.

BRITISH SHIPBUILDING 
MAKES NOTED GAIN

''0.1 agro:
C’est
1lOtr(
putéî
et à s
s’ils
turc
cheir
mède
de la

"DUET" FOG HORN 
STILL UNDER TEST

Montreal, Que., Sept. — Great Bri 
tain and Ireland and the British do
minions own nearly one-third of the 
states the Canadian Steamships. In 
t.o:a! merchant shipping of the world 
hip construction, last year has been 

a notaba- one for scrapping of ton- 
'•age. Of the 1.814.125 tons of ship
ping broken up, wrecked, lost, etc, 
during the year, 1,346,140 tons 
scrapped he highest on record. 
World merchant shipping now totals 
67.920.185 tons. In 1901 it amounted 
tu 24.008.0P3 tons. Shipbuilding in 
Great Britain is showing a conti
nuous upward trend. Over 42% of 
tne all new shipyard work 
eed during the past quarter was 
started !ь British yards and British 
yards are building 39.2% of the 
world’s shipping now under construe 
txon, the greatest by far of any coun

Saint John, N. B„ SL4>t - Saint 
Johns 'rluot' or two-tone fog horn 
wrnch was recently installed on Pan 
ridge Island as an experiment is e- 
vlrtently not working out in respect 
of the second note which has been 
„lashlfied as an echoing wheeze as 
compared with the loud roar of the 
dominate nd e. However, tests are 
continuing and an official report hos 
not yet been made. The new fog 
horn replaced the previous one-toned 
horn six months ago. The old іющ 
caused many a bull moose heart to 
beat six months ago. The old horn 
caused many a bull moose heart to 
beat, faster when it sounded. It's 
te was similar to the cal! of the cow 
moose' and citizens of Saint John 
were at times treated to the spec ta- 
Ce of bu’l moose being ’called’ by the 
sound of the horn. Hunters, parti
cularly, regretted the passing of the 
old horn Captains of vessels fre
quenting the port, including those 
of Canadian National steamships, 
were askrd to make report on the 
Saint John has the distinction of 
effectiveness of the new fog horn, 
installing the first steam fog horn 
in the world in 1859 and its location 
was on Partridge Island where there 
-s a1so a powerful lighthouse. Pro
vision for і the (first lighthouse on this 
island was made in 1788.

__
—Levite M. Cyr and Paul Bou- 

cliard motored to Waterville by 
Track Monday evening.

—Bill Poullot of Caribou 
caliler in town Sunday.

—Miss Mardie Joseph of South 
Berwick was calling on Miss Mary 
Crowley at Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cyr’s 
home Sunday.

—David Dionne of Boston was cal- 
Hng on friends in Edmundston Sun
day.

TH I

LEC

EXPOSITION
des Nouvelles Modes

cT Automne
1. KASNER

Vendredi 15 septembre

]
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—Friends about town are glad to 

hear that Lionel Daigle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Arthur Daigle, is satis
factory recovering from injuries re
ceived when a horse s.epped on him 
a few weeks ago.

—Jack Oryan resumed his duties 
af the Fraser Mill after a week’s 
vacation with relatives and friends 
in New York.

]
WORLD-WIDE
RECOVERY 1e m; 

lorsq 
quer.

rçT4

Montreal Que.. Sept — From other 
parts of the world come advices of 
increased business activity and re
newal of confidence, spates the In
dustrial Department of the Canadian 
National Railways, which gives ad
ded weight to the growing general 
feeling that worCd-wide economic re
covery is under way. Australia, in 

primary industries for the period 
1'#32-33, shows a record production 
•”Mson. Company operations have 
improved, confidence has been great- 
!v restored and credit is now being 
extended by the trade banks to meet 
all reasonable demands. Improve
ment in real estate business is a fa
vorable feature. Building activities 
are steadily increasing and many va
cant properties are being utilized for 
tnis purpose. Confidence has been 
greatly restored and credit is now 
being ex:ended by the trade banks 
to men. ail] rasonafole demands. Im
provement in real estate business is 
a favorable feature. Building acti
vities are steadily increasing and 
many vacant properties are being 
utilized 1er this purpose. Confidence 
nas been renewed in the

■4* 1
a ofift 
mehc

—Miss Mary Crowley left Sunday 
for Ashland where she will rehearse 
“Henry’s Wedding" to be staged 
■thhere September 21si?22nd.

—Or. and Mrs. F. Faucher of 
Grand Ls’e were calling on Mr. and 
Mrs. F.-W. Pelletier Sunday.

—Alphy Cyr of Van Buren was a 
business caller in town Monday.

—'Misses Augustina Beland and 
Jeanne Audhibert of Fort Kent 
re in towr Friday evening.

—Oarl Sawyer was the week-end 
guest of his parents in Clair N.-B.

—The Fraser Mills reopened Mon
day aider a week’s shut down for 
repairs.

—Mack Collin of St Agatha 
calling on his daughter Mrs. Pat 
Dufour Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Isaie L. Cyr gaave 
a corn roast at their camp in St- 
R»se, P.-Q. Saturday evening as a 
farewell party for Miss Mary Crow
ley of Bangor.

—Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cyr. Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Mayhew, Mrs. Albert Lacharity 
Iviixs Laurea Beaulieu, Chester Wood 
bury aito Bertrand Lacharity of 
Brunswick. Alma Cyr, Irene Chasse, 
Mary Crowley, Gerald Beaulieu, Ca
mille Cannan and William Cyr.

]
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Novelty in 
Jewelery

sont I 
à not 
chete

A RES DES MOIS de préparation soignée, il 
fa plaisir de vous annoncer que notre première 
lion des Modes d’automne est actuellement prête pour 
votre inspection — Demain, il nous sera agréable de 
vous montrer les nouveaux Manteaux, les nouvelles 
Robes, les Ensembles, les Chapeaux et les articles de 
lingerie les plus récents que KASNER. a réunis dans 
son magasin pour votre satisfaction.

Vous constaterez que les prix s’accor
dent avec vos revenus amoindris par la 
crise. Même les articles à meilleur mar
ché, ont un caceht de distinction qui vous 
attirera.

Voyez les Nouvelles Nuances qui seront Portées cet Automne.

inous
tribui 
nient 
pauvi 
ment 
aussi 
des ci

We Have It
Bracelets, Pendents, 

Earrings, Rings, 
Compacts,

a splendid assortment of 
China and Glass Ware.

pastoral
industry and stronger inquiries exist 
for station properties with the result 
that several transfers of large hold
ings hare? recently been affected at 
satisfactory prices. Stock exchange 
security \ alues, which were marked 
down severely, have recovered, on 
the average, more than 50% of their 
loss. Th Netlierlands recrod seme 
improvement during the last two 
months which leads Ho the hope that 
the precipitous downward movement 
of the oast three 
come to -

m lm
of thi 
as hi( 
tion. 
you aê 0A. J, Aubé c
les et 
Гітрі 
voyor 
tisfaii

JEWELER & OPTICIAN
EdmundstonChurch St.years may have 

"• end in that country.MARKET FOR CANADIAN 
TOBACCO IN NORWAY

■■■■■■■■■■іI. KASNER Montreal, Que, Sept — Lees than 
twenty HERE TO SERVE YOU!per cent of the tobacco stock, 
used durmg reoenlt years in Norway 
has gone into cigarette making, the 
greater part being consumed in 
smoking and chewing tobaccos and 
snuffs, sta es the Natural Resoucres 
Department of 'the Canadian Natio
nal Railways. Only about one per 
Virginian types being in I the great- 
cent is used in the manufacture of 
cigars and cJgarilles. The largest 
portion of the Norwegian tobacco 
imports is made up of raw leaf, the 
est demand, andl it would appear 
that there is an opening for Can
adian tobacco of these types if and 
when Canada’s production is suffic
ient to supply markets dther than 
Great Britain.

G. T. KENNEDY“THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES”

DIGeneral Insurance
EDMUNDSTON, N. B.89, Church St.

Repersenting thi leading Life, Fire and 
Casualty Companies.

JUST INSURANCE — NO OTHER “SIDE- 
LINES” OR INTERESTS.

CRappelez-vous que nous donnons toujours les Cou- 
w Pons d Epargne, avec chaque achat fait au comptant— 

lesquels vous permettent de réaliser une économie.

en pr 
proch 
à Que 
Const 
lique іі............ ................................................ t
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EMPIRE
BRAND

CAFE
COFFEE

38c

SUBSCRIPTION
1 year, payable In advance $2.00

Advertising.
80c first insertion, 40c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads,

In U. 8. A 2.50
News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
hews. Call the editor, Phone 78.
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